The Student Union Memorial Center (SUMC) is a place of restricted public access. The SUMC is intended for the use of students, faculty, staff, guests of the University, and participants in authorized on-campus activities. Loitering or interfering with this intended use is prohibited, and violators will be required to leave.

Authority: ABOR Policy 7-201 • UA Campus Use Policy • A.R.S. § 13-2905, -2911

UA is tobacco free. tobaccofree.arizona.edu union.arizona.edu

INFO: 621.7755
LEVEL 4
(4th floor)

ON THIS LEVEL:

IN Volvement
Center for Student
Involvement &
Leadership
Fraternity & Sorority
Programs
Leadership Programs
(including Blue Chip)
LGBTQ Affairs/
Pride Alliance
VETS Student Center
Women’s Resource
Center
Transfer Student Center

SERVICES
Arizona Student Union
Administration
Career Services
Student Affairs
Marketing

MEETING ROOMS
Agave
Copper
Presidio
Tubac
Ventana

LEVEL 3
(3rd floor)

ON THIS LEVEL:

FOOD
Arizona Room
Cactus Grill

IN Volvement
ASUA (student
government)
Union Gallery

SERVICES
Event Services
Arizona Catering Company
Event Planning
Student Affairs
Assessment
UA Bookstores
Student Unions
Marketing

LOUNGES
Honors Lounge
Kachina Lounge

MEETING ROOMS
Catalina
Cholla
Grand Ballroom
Madera
Mesa Room
Mesquite
Ocotillo
Picacho
Pima
Rincon
Sabino
San Pedro
Santa Cruz
Santa Rita
Tucson

FLOOR PLAN KEY

- ATM
- Elevator
- Food
- Involvement
- Lounges
- Meeting Rooms
- Restricted
- Retail
- Services
- Vending
- Walkways
- Patios &
Open Seating